Mountain Property Investments
Dale Smith, Principal Broker

Email: dalesmith1031@gmail.com
Cell: 606.481.1031

website: www.cabinsofbirchhollow.com
Fax: 850-745-2003

Mountain Property Investments
Presents the

Wine Cellar Cabin
95 Wild Turkey Run
Powell County
Stanton, Kentucky 40380

(Red River Gorge, Natural Bridge State
Resort Park – a destination point in
Southeastern Kentucky)

Asking Price: $395,000
Rental Income 2020: $57,732*
Expenses 2020: $10,154
Real Estate Taxes 2020: $2,190
* Rental Income does not include cleaning fees or Kentucky
taxes of 10.24% and does not reflect personal nights stayed
by owner/guests or bartered nights.

All personal property and future rents transfer to new
owners at closing.
Reason for Selling: Seller needs to pay off existing
mortgage holder.

The Wine Cellar is truly the cream of the crop! From the moment you step onto the stone front porch until you view the
majestic rock formation behind the cabin while relaxing in the hot tub, you’ll feel transported to the picturesque vineyards
of sunny Tuscany, Italy! The largest cabin in Birch Hollow, Wine Cellar sleeps up to 6 in a unique open floor plan with 2 full
baths featuring custom mosaic tile showers. The loft features a king-size bed with a private balcony in back overlooking
that amazing rock formation. The master bedroom also has a king-size bed with a custom inlaid headboard. The entry-level
game and wine-tasting room has a queen-size bed in a private area beyond the pool table. From the open living/dining/loft
area, or from two covered porches, you’ll be thrilled at the spectacular view of the mountains and valley. You won’t believe
the meticulous attention to detail in the hand-made wine-barrel table, the arched doorways, the Tuscan fireplace, ornate
rod-iron loft banister, and six Italian alcoves in the 20-ft wall. Come take a trip with us to Italy and bask in “la bella vita” in
this spectacular cabin! Two flat screen Satellite TVs, DVD, central HVAC, laundry room with washer/dryer. Great fire pit.

Call Dale Smith, Broker: 606.481.1031

Benefits to new owner: Built in 2010, stone and cedar, meticulous design, elegance, magnificent mountain behind,
surrounded by 84 acres of development land for selling lots at $35,000; potential to be the highest earning cabin in Birch
Hollow. Custom décor. Awesome view of distant mountains. Total seclusion at the top of the mountain. Professionally
managed. Management fees cover full rental service – online and phone bookings, marketing, bookkeeping, guest
contact/service, and maintenance. In 2019, Dale trained a local management company to take over day-to-day
management and guest services in order to focus his attention on building a new pond and two dams in Birch Hollow, plus
clearing lots around the new pond and throughout Birch Hollow to build more deluxe mountain homes in this beautiful
remote area of Kentucky. He continues to oversee the new managers to assure excellent guest services while he helps
others build their dream cabin. See a virtual tour and gorgeous images at www.cabinsofbirchhollow.com
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